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CHAPTER I 
'1'HE PROBLEM 
I. INTRCI>UC'.riON 
When the Campbell County Board of Education began 
planning to� building additions and expansions to meet the 
demands ot the increased enrollment at the Jacksboro and 
LaFollette high schools, 1t relt the necessity ror con­
sidering in detail the feasibility of a consoli dated school. 
The team approach was taken, involving the administration, 
board of education, school staff members, a nd the School 
Planning Laboratory consultants trom The University of 
Tennessee. The first step was taken in developing a set of 
educational specifications. These speoi:fications described 
the school's educational objectives, the activities planned 
to implement these objectives, and the spaces needed to 
carry out these activities. The facility needs o:f each de­
partment were presented in the final report o:f the planning 
team. 
The planning team r ecommended that the present high 
schools of Jacksboro and LaFallotte be combined to make a 
consolidated high school. With a projected enrollment of 
11000 students in grades ten through twelve, this type of 
1 
school would otrer the broad ra� ot activities needed t o  
serve the Jacksboro and LaFollette area. 
2 
It ia generally agreed that the status quo cannot and 
should not be maintained. W1 th the influx ot new theories and 
new knowledge, an educational institution must of necess!t.J 
change. Since it is the reaponaibility of secondary educa� 
t1on to provide qual! ty education tor more and m.ore boys and 
girls, 1 t becomes quite clear that many eh.anges must take 
place. Among the most apparent changes are these: the reno­
vation of curricular content and construction; cU.f'f'erent and 
varied teaching methods and procedures; placement of' more re­
spons1b111t, on the leame:r tor his learning; more adequate 
use of' time and facilitiee; and reorganization within the 
schools. 
II.. PT.JBPOSE OF THE STUDY 
'fhe primary objective of the study was to determine 
the actual duties and responsibilities of' assistant princi­
pals in selected high schools. Another goal was to determine 
whether tbe assistant principals participating in the 1n­
vest1�t1on believed these duties should be theirs, or if the 
duties should be the responsibility ot someone else. A com­
parison of the duties as identified with those presented in 
educational literature was a final objective of the study. 
III. IEED FOR THE STUDY 
3 
In reviewing data concerning tbe duties ot principals 
and assistant principals, the writer tound veP.J little 1n­
tormat1on in professional literature concerning tne assistant 
p�1no1pal•a reapona1b111t1es. With an anticipated e�ollment 
ot 1,000 students tor the new high aohool1 a tull•time assist• 
ant principal will be employed. Aa a result, there is a 
detin!te need to describe tbe duties ot the assistant pr�nci• 
pal so as to provide apecitic direction tor the development 
ot t his administrative position. This study attempts to do 
ao, using assistant principals ot selected higb schools in 
the immediate general area ot Tennessee aa sources ot 1ntorma· 
t1on. 
IV. LIMITATIONS 
!his investigation vas planned to include seventy 
different high schools in Bast Tennessee vi th the hope that 
each would have an assistant principal. It is important to 
keep in mind when reading the tindings ot the study that 
the reaulta cannot be applied to eacb higb school in 
Tennessee. Also certain lim1tat1ona in the procedurea util­
ized in this study are recognized. Even though machinery was 
put into operation for the purpose or giving all persons 
atf'ected by the polic,- a chance to have a voice in its de­
velopment, some assistant prin cipals f'a!led to exer cise this 
priv ile ge . 
V. PROCEDURES 
!he wri ter re viewed available literature re lated to 
4 
the duties and reaponsibili ties of' the assistant principal in 
the secondary school. A study ot surveys, polls, and sampling 
techniques was made. 
The next step was to design a questionnaire pertaining 
to s upervisory, a4min1strat1ve, clerical, and miscellaneous 
duties ot assistant princ ipals to be used in the survey tor 
the study. An open-end type questionnaire consisting at tour 
!'a ctors 1n each item was developed; theae f'actor-s indicated 
the extent of' responsibility tor ea ch activi ty  aaaumed bJ the 
a ssistant princ ipal. A copy of' the instrument is included in 
the Appendix. 
The writer next conducted a pilot sui'Vey us in g a small 
group of' a ss istan t principal s . Next, the ins trumen t and 
methodology ot the pilot study were corrected to obtain a 
maximum amount of' correct information. '!"he f'inal survey 
group cons iste d ot assistant princ ipals ot seventy high 
s chools in East Tennessee. 
The w:r1 te:r analyzed the inf'orma tion as recorded by the 
assistant principals partic ipa ting in the survey and pr-esented 
1 t in tabulal" t01"111. The intorma tion waa studied, inte:l"preted, 
and awmnariaed. 
VI. ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY BY CHAPTERS 
Cbaptert I 1.neludea an 1ntPoduct1on, a s tatement or the 
pUPpose of the study, need tor- the study, l1m1tat1ona, and 
procedures uaed in 1 ta development. 
Cbaptert II ia a review o:r available literature related 
to the a tudy. 
Chapter III includes the questions used in tbe pilot 
study, the -.thod ot adm1n1ster1ng the questionnaire, and 
the :Peaults ot tbe pilot study. 
Chapter IV contains the questions that weN used tor 
tbe collection ot data in the studJ, the method ot collecting 
the intorma t1on1 and a nwerioal recording ot the answers 
collected tn the aurvef. 
Chapter V includes the &umlllll'"J and recommenda tiona ot 
the stud,-. 
.. 
,. 
CHAPTER II 
llEVI.EW OF RELATED tl'l&:RA TORE 
For the paat tort,. years a new poei tion, that of the 
assistant high aohool principal, bae been emerging in the 
t1eld or school administration. '!'his role ot the assis tant 
principal !n some localized areas baa taken a more or less 
det1n1te trend. However, the status and duties of the assist­
ant aeoondal'J pr!nci pal remain a ra tber nebulous and un• 
defined area or educational administration. 
I. DEFINITION AND TITLE 
A brief, but seemingly adequate, definition of the 
assistant principal 1s given by Pfeffer, who aeea the assist� 
ant principal as the professional person in a school building 
who is next in author! t7 to tb.e pJt1ncipal. l An expanded 
det1n1t1on !a provided by Pittinger: 
The chief proteaa1onal assistant ot the princi­
pal in a lal"ge school is uauall7 the assistant prin­
cipal • • • who will act as a sopt ot' second princi­
pal under the direction of the regular head.2 
6 
7 
There 1a little agreement aa to the title afforded to 
the subordinate building adm1n1atrator.l However, three 
title designations, associate principal, v1ce·princ1pal, and 
assistant principal, have been commonly used, somewhat inter• 
chanseably, to designate a simila� function. Gillespie re­
ports that approximately 90 per cent ot the persons next in 
authority to the principal are designated as either assistant 
principals or v1ce-pr1nc1pala. The title or assi stant prin­
cipal is used moat frequently.4 
!l. THE HEED OF THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPALSHIP 
Most writers generally agree upon the need tor the 
poa1 tion of assistant principal, especially jn the larger 
high schools. Such a need has been created due to the in� 
creased respons1b111t¥ ot the principal. Such increased re­
aponaibilttw results from the increased complexity of school 
populations, school ors-n1zat1ons, and school curr1cula.5 
3Louis G. Brandes, "The Position ot the Subordinate Ad­
ministrator ot the SecondaPy School," The Bulletin ot the 
National Association ot Seoondaty-Scho-oi P:rlneie!Xs, 415:47-52, 
May, i9!6. 
4T. Marcus Gillespie, "The Assistant Principal: Status, 
Duties, and Reapons1b1llt1es," !he Bulletin of the National 
Association ot Secondarz-Scbool Prlnclp&1s, 45:59, December, 
1961. 
Saeorge A. w. Weiss, "The Duties at the Secondaey 
School Vice Principal," The Bulletin of the National Associa­
tion ot Secondary-School PrJ,ne!J?!ls, J7t109-lb, 'December, 
19�). 
8 
Jarrett, therefore, sees the positi on as having emerged in 
answer to this need, in much the same way as the positi on or 
principal emerged in the mid-nineteenth cent!l.I'J . 6 Edmonson 
ind icates that eveey school should have a person designated as 
assistant principal to take over the control or the school in 
any emergency or absence of the principal. 7 Barrett li sts 
the following five reasons for the employment of an assistant 
prjncipa.l, which should give greater depth to the idea of' the 
need for such a position: 
l. The position provides a training oppor­
tunity tor a future school principal. 
2. '!'he poet tion relieves the principal and thus 
provides him with more time tor h.!• more important 
duties. 
l• The posi tion provides an additional facility 
f'ol" contact and 0011'mlun1cat1on with parents, students., 
and teachers. 
4. The position provides f'or more ettective super• 
vision of the entire school. 
5. The position increases the scope of adm1n1stra· 
tive a.etivi ties. 8 
6atehard w. Jarrett, "The Act! vi ties of' the Assistant 
Principal in Secondary Schools," The Bulletin of the National 
Aasoc1.at1on ot Secondaa-School Pr{nci'Pa.ia., '42:28-:;6, September. 
19,. 
7J. B. Edmonson, Joseph Roomer, and FTancis L. Bacon, 
The Adzdn1atrat1on ot the Modem Secondarz School (tourth 
ecfltlon;' lew fork: ffie Miicmi!lan Company, I9>3), PP• 94·95. 
8Thomaa K. Barrett, "Assistant Principals," Ameri can 
School Board Journal, 137: ;:;6, April, 1955. 
9 
Lau.gbeey sees two general purpo ses which the assistant 
pr1ncipal•a position would serve. First, it should promote a 
more effective administration of the educational offerings of 
the school. Second, it abould provide an in-service training 
opportunity tor the position ot tbe principal.9 There are 
other writers who hold a somewhat different view or the 
nature of the position, bel1e.ving that the assistant should 
complement the principal, being most effective in the areas 
in which the principal is least so.l0 
III. PBILOSOPHICAt BASIS 
The posi tion of the assistant p�1nc1pal has evolved 
w1 thout an adequate philosophical basis and vi thout adequate 
direction.ll Thus, the development of the role of assistant 
principal has depended upon expediency rathe r than upon care• 
ful plann1ng.l2 Therefore, the pres ent stature ot the posi• 
tion in the overall school structure is not e ntirely clear. 
llJarrett , !!• £!!•• p. 28. 
12G1llespie, �· £!!•• p. 59. 
10 
However, studies tend to indicate tba t  considerable growth in 
stature has occurred tor the aaaiatant prine1paleh1p.l3 It 
can be noted that subordinate adm1n1s trat1ve positions are 
being added at the various levels ot the school system, and 
are tbua beeom!ng m.ore numeroua. l4 Edmonson believes tha t 
the importance ot the posi ti on ot assistan t principal is not 
as generally recognized as 1 t should be.lS There is, nonethe­
less , a gl'eat deal of variance in the nature ot the peal tion. 
Bent and McCann point up two poles ot this varia tion . In 
the small high school, the assistant princ ipal may be a tull• 
time teacher who merel� assumes the responaibilit!ee in ab• 
sence ot the principal. In the large high school, the assist• 
ant principal may be a highly trained specialist dealing w1 th 
only one phase of administrative activity such as curriculum, 
supervision, a t tendance, or other particular areaa.l6 
The literature poin ts up certain probable trends in 
regard to the assistant principal's poa1 t1on. Pfeffer sees 
lJ.uenry Rappaport, "The Assistant Principal," Overview, 
July, 1962, P• 14. 
14Laughery 1 .9.1?.• ill·• PP• 11)-114. 
l
Smdmonson, Roomer, and Bacon, .2.2.• ill•, P• 9$. 
l6Ricbard K. Bent and Lloyd E. McCann, Adminis tration 
ot Seoonda): School! (New York¥ MeGraw-H111 BOok Company, · 
Inc., !9�0 1 PP• )2, 61. 
11 
a trend toward aim11ar1ty or duties in the poaltion.l7 This 
is a major conclusion of several recent studies. A change in 
the nature of the dutie s is also in evidence. Gilbert states 
that the original clerical and disciplinary responsibilities 
are g1v1ng way to general organizational, administrative, and 
supervi.soroy dut1es.18 Austin believes th& t as the pro­
fessional prepa.ra tion or those holding the posi t1 on is 1m• 
proved, they will be given greater responsibility in per­
forming some ot th.e more critical and significant duties of 
the pr1nc1palah1p.l9 As the complexity ot the administrative 
role increases, and aa more assistance is thus added, Brandes 
believes that there will be a need tor a reconsideration or 
the position and financial allotment of the total a.dministra• 
tive tunction in the secondary sehoo1.20 
IV. ASS!S'l'ABT PRINCIPAL-PUPIL RATIOS 
There are baa!eallJ two types o� information dealing 
with assistant pr1nc1pal-pup1l ratios. The first deals with 
17preffer, !?..!• ill·, P• 6_5. 
18Samuel Gilberat, "On Being an Aaa1atant Pl'1nc1pal," 
The Clearing Houae, March, 1951, p. 423. 
19Aust1n# French, and Hull, �· £!!., P• 165. 
20Brandes, 22• �·• P• 52. 
12 
actual ratios tound to exist 1n various surveys, and tne 
second concerns recommended ratios. A 19)9 study made by 
Wright, or 194 assistant principals, showed a ratio ot 1#90) 
students to each assistant princ1pa1.21 In 1946, a study 
was made by Boardman ot the aaaiatant principal which showed 
that 50 per cent ot the schools studied, having enpollmenta 
ot 500 to 11000 students, had one assistant principal, and 
that 80 per cent or the schools with over 1,000 pupils had 
such a poa1t1on .. 22 Lillard conducted a survey in Oklahoma 
1n 195.$ which showed a ratio ot 981 students to eaoh assistant 
pr1nc1pal.2.3 Corbal1y, Jensen, and Staub state that moat 
high schools with an enrollment of sao to 1,000 students now 
have an aaaiatant pr1nc1pat.24 Rappaport in a 1962 study 
condue ted in New York State reporta a trend toward hiring 
2lwtll1am A. E. Wright, •Educational and Vocational 
Histories ot Vice or Assistant Principals in Senior High 
Schools, • School and Socieg, 49:5.S3·S6. April 291 19,39. 
22cbarlea w. Boardman, "'the Assistant Principal in the 
Secondary School." 'fhe Bulletin o't the National Association ot 
s,condan-School Pr{ncfji!ta, §0 sj-!1, March, 1946. 
23stll Lillard, "The Status, Duties, and Responaibili• 
ties ot the Assistant Principal in the Hign Schools ot Okla­
homa (unpubl1ehe4 doctoral d1asertat1on, the University ot 
Oklahoma, 19$6} 1 abstracted in Dieserta t1on Abstracts, Janua17, 
1991, P• 79• 
24John E. Corball,-, Jr. 1 T. J. Jensen, and Frederick 
Staub, Sducational Administration: .The Seeonda School 
(Boatont Allyn and Bacon, Inc., 19 1 1 P• 32 • 
one aasiatant principal tor 850 school population and two 
aaaia tante tor a 1.600 enrollment.25 
13 
Recommended ra t1os are aomewha t lower than those f'ound 
to actually exist. Douglass recommends an assistant princi­
pal in aohoola with over 200 pup1la.26 Jarrett suggests 
that one assistant principal be employed for each SSO to 700 
students. 27 
V 
• 
TRAINING A liD F..XPERIENCE 
Most studies which have been conducted concern1.ng the 
posi t1on of' assistant principal include some in.forma tion a a 
to his training and experience. to refer once again to 
Wright' e study o:f 19391 3S per cent of t he assistant pr inci­
pals surveyed were found to hold a Bachelor's degree, while 
62 per cent h eld the Master • s degree. Only 16 per cent had 
previous administrative experience, while the median number of 
year s ot previous teaching experience waa fifteen and one­
halt.28 A study conducted in Minnesota by Holt, in 19461 
.found that 50 per cent ot the asa istant pr1nc1pala surveyed 
25Rappaport, £2• ill•, P• 14. 
26aa:rl R. Douglaa, Modem Administration ot Secondarz 
Schoola {second edition; Bostont alnn and Company, !§6�'' p. 
27. 
27 Jarrett, .2.2• ill•, P• )0. 
28wr1ght, .21?.• ill•, p. $;;6. 
14 
held the Mas ter • s degree . 29 Long, in 19$21 conducted a 
stud7 of .355 assistant principals in New York State. His 
study showed 84 per cent ot the population surveyed had the 
Master's degree.30 Lil lard ' s 195$ study or the position in 
Oklahoma schools found 90 per cent ot the assistant princi­
pals included in the survey to have tbe Master's degree • .31 
The scope of the assis tant principal•s function seems 
to be an ever-widening one. thus, most authorities hold the 
previous training and ex:perience or suoh a person to be of 
central importance . Brandes thus recommends tbat the assist• 
ant principal's qual:1f1ca tiona should be second only to those 
ot the principal, and should 1nelude teaching and admlnia­
tra tive experience as well as a knowledge ot paychology and 
gu1dance • .32 Gillespie agrees with this position, stating 
• • • The effective .tull ... t1me assistant princi­
pal in secondary schools of the present and 1m­
mediate future must be an educational leader whose 
29A.gnea F. Holt, "The Status of the Assistant Principal 
in the Public High Schools of Mlnneaota, Q  The Bulletin ot the 
Hationa Association or Seconda -s ool Prine! ia .36:9, 
• 
loc. c1 t. --
training and talents will closely approximate those 
ot the pr1nc1pa1.33 
1$ 
We1aa suggests that the training �quired ot the assistant• s 
position should. be nearly equal to that ot the principal, but 
that the previous experience ot the aaaistant might be con­
siderably lesa. 34 
VI. TRAINING GROUND OR FULL-TIME CAREER 
!here !a a question as to whether tne position ot 
aasistant pl"1neipal should be regarded as a training ground 
ror future administrative positions or as a full•time career. 
Bent observes that the position may ae�e as apprenticeship 
training, but that often people prefer to remain in these 
positions, e specially it they are aomewhat spee1al1zed1 rather 
than to assume greater and more general :reeponsibili ties • .3.5 
According to Boardman, many younger adm!n1etra tors accept 
assis tant principal positions for the experience and as a 
stepping stone toward higher positions. It such training is 
to occur in any measure, the principal must assign the woz-k 
ot the assistant so that supervised experience 1s obtained 
33etilleap1e, .2.2• .£U., p. 59. 
l4we1ss, .2.12• cit., p. 116. 
3Saent and McCann, �· c1 t., p. 61. 
16 
in all phases ot the p:rinc1palah1p.36 K7te suggests the 
following procedure tor achieving this goal. The assistant 
principal' a training, fUtperienoe, and personal character­
istics should be caretullJ anal7 zed to determine the specific 
act1v1 tlea tor which he is prepared to undertake. A sequential 
delegation ot duties and :reaponaibil!tiea should then tollow 
in o:rder to provide expel"'ience in eveey trpe or major re­
sponaib111 ty or the prine!palahip. 1hua, the accomplishment 
ot the goal ot a planned, sequen tial program ot progressive 
training experiences could not be achieved bJ a haphazard 
dumping ot duties into the lap ot' the assistants. 37 
VII. AGE 
Few or the studies which have been made of the posi­
tion of assistant principal include information dealing with 
the age of the persona holding these posi tiona. Such 1ntorma• 
t1on would, however, seem to be significant to tull under• 
standing or the nature o:t the poe1t:lon. tong's study showed 
tha. t man:J assistant principals &l'e young enough u.pon gaining 
their pos1 tion tor tbem to seek: advancement. )8 �!ore ape• 
c1t1oally1 the assistant principals included in the survey 
)6soa.rdman, .!!.£• £.!!., PP• 3-4 • 
.37George c. Kyte, The Principal at Work (Boston: Ginn 
and Company, 19 52 ) , pp. 395-96. 
38tong1 �· �·• P• 37• 
by Wright aaauaed their pos1 t1on at a median age ot thirty­
seven yearJh 39 
VIII. DUTIES 
17 
The degree o� teaching reaponalb111t, which an assist• 
ant principal may have tends to V&f!'J according to the size ot 
the acb.ool.4° Wright's study ahoved that about 39 per cent 
ot hla aample had teaching respona1b111ty.41 Long's study 
showed 30 per cent ot the assistant principals surveyed were 
engaged in some teaching. 42 
An older study by Van Eman in 1926 revealed that 
aaaistant principals were concerned chiefly with supervision 
ot extracurricular activities and with clerical tasks. More 
recent studies show that the nat�e ot the position with 
respect to its duties and reapons1b111 ties bas changed con­
aiderabl.y.43 
In 19)9, Wright surveyed 194 aaalstant principals. 
The tive mos t common duties revealed by this study were pupil 
39wright, .22• ill•, PP• S5J .... 56. 
40Douglaas, ..2:2• ill•, P• 29. 
41wright, ill• c1 t. 
42tong, 1oc. ill· 
43cbarlea B,. Van Eman, "The Functions or the Assistant 
H!gb. Sebool Principal and Other Aaaistant Executives," Educa­
tion Re1earch Bulletin, 5: 148·50. March, 1926. 
18 
oonterencea, parent canterences, behavior problems, student 
educational progPa.u, and attendance. From this, it can be 
seen that the duties weN still concerned largely with pupil 
control and clerical tasks. 'l'wo 1946 studies show some 
greater var1at1on.44 'fhe survey conducted in W1scone1n by 
Gran showed duties to be concentrated in three f1eldat pupil 
accounting, cnl'riculum, and schoGl control.45 Weias, in 
195.31 round only tbPee genel'$1 duties tor which more than 
halt or the assistant principals held primal"Y respons1b111 ty. 
These du ties were: (1) running the school in absence or the 
principal, (2) representing the school at commun1t7 func tions, 
and ( .3) holding parent conrerencee t-egarding pupil dis­
c1p11ne.46 Assistant principals in Oklahoma in 19$5, ac­
cording to Lillard ' a survey 1 were primarily responsible tor 
attendance, serving in absence ot the principal, discipline. 
general adm!niatration, and direction of extN-elass activi-
t1ee.47 Pfeffer conducted a study ot the duties of aeslst· 
ant pr1nc1pala in Hew Jersey in 19SS which revealed that all 
44w:r1gbt, loc. c1 t. --
4S.rohn M. Gran .. "The Statue of the Assistant P:r1ne1pal 
in the High Schools ot W1econa1n, "  fbe Bulletin of tf:W Na-
tional Association ot Se oonda ohool 'Prln:QIP'ila, 315, 
arc 1 .. 
46we1se, loc. cit. --
47ullard, loc. c1 t. --
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or the majo� Peapons1b1l1t:les ot the respondents related to 
pupil per-sonnel ael"Vices.48 
Long suPVeJed :J$5 assistant principals in the State ot 
New Yol'k in 19$7. This study shows a broader scope ot ac­
t1v1.t1es than earlie� studies revealed. !he most common 
duties were concentrated in the areaa or pupil personnel, 
teacher personnel, and relat1ona w!th parents. In addition­
more specific duties such as serving ln tbe absence of the 
principal, scheduling classes, and analyzing cuwiculum needs 
were conaldered to be lllhennt to the pos1t1on.49 
A nation-vide survey ot women serving as assistant 
principals was conducted by Martin in 1958. She found that 
their tour major duties included dlaclpline, pupil super­
vision, pupil scheduling, and guidance. Since these duties 
are almost completely Pelated to pupil personnel, it would 
seem that women assistant pr1ne1pa.la have a somewhat more 
limited role than men 1n the •• poa1'M:on. SO 
4Sptef'f'er:� .2:2• ill•, PP• :1:>-ST • 
49Long, .22• ill• , P• 37 • 
50Evel,.n B. Martin, "A Profile or Women aa Secondary 
School Vice JT1nc1pala1" The Bulletin of the lational Associa­
tion of SeoondaEJ School fr1nc!iiXa, 42:8), March, 19$8. 
A 1958 study ot Jarrett included a survey ot the 
duties and respons1b111t1es of assistant principals in the 
twenty-three largest cities in the country. This study de• 
tined the following a1x major areas ot reeponaibility: pupil 
personnel services, adm1n1strat1on of curricular activi tiea, 
school management, community relatione, profe aai onal, and 1n• 
service training. 51 Thus, assistant pr!ne!pala in the 
larger aeb.ool dlatl'icts appear to have somewb.a t broader re­
apons1b111ties. It should be noted also tbat many studies 
point out that a considerable number or the assistant prin­
cipals' duties are shared with other persona. The study eon• 
ducted by W�1se showed three duties tor which more than $0 
per cent ot those surveyed had primai"J responsibil1 ty as com• 
pared with thirty-two duties tor which more than 50 per cent 
had shared reaponaib111ty.52 L1llard•s study also showed 
that many ot the duties were shared. 53 
IX. CHANGES 
The chronological review ot stu41es dealing with the 
duties and responaib111t1etJ or aesietant principals tends to 
indicate two general changes which aPe occurring 1n the 
51Jarrett, .2:2• ill• • PP• 28-,30. 
52we1as, .22• e1 t. 1 pp. 109-10. 
S3Lillard, .21!• c1 t. 1 p. 79. 
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position. Firat. tbe ecope of activities or tb& position 
seems to be broadening. Second, the more recent studies ehow 
a aouvbat gl'leater a�ement as to the major responsibilities 
of tbe position. Yet. according to Brandes, there ia still a 
significant question as to the nature of the position. the 
definition ot its role in secondary school adm1n1atltation, and 
the standards of preparation for the position.� 
X. SURVEYS, POLUS, AND SAMPLES 
In Surveza1 Pollp, .fUUS Sasl•lh Par-ten lists the 
following as neeeaaaey pointe to know in order to have a sur­
vey that will give rellable results: 
1. Know wb.at question or questions that are neceaaaPf 
to be answered. 
2. Is a survey or poll the best means of securing 
the needed intormatlon? 
value? 
). How or by whom will the results be ot use or 
4. Will the facts be out of date or of interest when 
tabulated? 
known? 
$. Are you certain that the answer is not already 
5li.sra.ndea, .2.2• £!!•, p. 52. 
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6. Before deciding on a def'in1 te procedure. the alll"· 
veyor should pretest every plan. The 1'1nal plan, bef'ore 
adoption, should be tested 1n a si tua ti on comparable to where 
1 t will eventuall1 be used. The pilot survey should reveal 
the shortcomings or all procedures, 1nstruct1ona, and 
aebedulea. SS 
Parten alao det1nea an optimum sample aa one whieh 
tultilla the requirements of' etf'1c1enoy, representativeness, 
reliability and tlex1b1l1ty.56 
Adequate quantitative evidence ie not available on 
the ettectiveneas of various features or questionnaires,but 
reoommenda tiona most of'ten appearing 1n the 11 tera turtt on 
the questionnaire state that it should be eas1 to complete, 
should involve very 1!. ttle WJ\1 t1ng by the informant and 
ahould not be crowded. The length ahould be sufficient to 
ga tbe:r the data but as short as poas1ble1 unless 1neenti ve 
to complete is provided. A letter of' explana tiona 1e neces• 
S&rJ unless tbe surveyor is administering the questionnaire. 
Davis an4 Barrow toun4 that in educational surve;ya the 
most frequent type ot approach !a "intercession," l.e., the 
investigator appeals to someone in a poslt1on of authority 
York; 
.$�1ldred Parten, Surveztf Polls, and S&glef (Ifew 
HaJ:tper and Brothers, Publ ahers, i9� '1 pp. 8·55· 
S6tb1d., pp. 29)·94. 
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over t he potential respondent. This procedut-e i s  not r ecom• 
mended because i t  is no t a lways a cc ut-ate due to the presaure 
upon the informant. Various other t,pea or appea ls l isted in 
the order of frequency are: teacher-pupil; personal approach; 
appea l to inte re s t; wai ve r  or signature; commi ttee or organi­
zation: letter preceding the ques tionnaire to learn whether 
recipient will a gree to coopera teJ and promise or a sum.mary. S'T 
�abulat1on ot da ta i s  a necessary part or every 
questionnaire. Parten lists t he ope ra tions as necessary in 
hand tabulati on as coding data, checking codes, transcribing 
to hand count cards, verifying transcripti on, sort ing and 
counting cards, recor-ding the c ount, verifying the count, 
pre�ar1ng blank table forma, typing the table, and checking 
the typing. Machine tabulation ot necessity requires more 
operations. The grea ter s peed with which the machine so r ts, 
counts, and records the c ounts may or may not compensate tor 
the extra work involved. One ot the major advantage s ot 
machine tabulation is that 1 t  �ends i tself readily to cro s s• 
classifications. The number of' cards to b e  s orted or counted 
is a nece ssary item to consider in machine operation. Other 
!'ac tors tha t should be considered in machi ne or hand tabula• 
tion are cos t, convenience or time a nd the type of' materi a l  
t o  b e  tabula ted. 58 
51Robert Davi s  and Edwin Barrow, "Cr1tical S tudy ot 
the Questionnaire in Education," Educational, Adminis tration 
and Sustpt1g1on, 21:1)7-44, 1935. 
S8 Parten, 22• cit., PP• 373-76. 
CRAftER II! 
THE PILO! STUDY 
The wzt! ter• e que a ti onna!n was de signed to include 
all the .rac tora tha t  are genera lly acce pted as dut1e a  and 
re sponsib i l i ti e s  o.r a ss is tant pr1ne1 pala in high s chools .  
Parten s ta te s tba t  the ques tionnaire should b e  long enough 
to ga ther the in.twma tion but short enough to insure 1 ta com• 
ple tion. A letter ot explanati on should be used unle s s  the 
surveyor ! a  administering the que s tionnaire. l 
A totU" point ra ting scale waa used in the q ue s tion• 
na1re toP simpl1c1 ty and e a se ot tab ula t!on. A five point 
or three point scale could h.aV'e been used, but Ghi selli found 
that more people were willing to re spond to a four point 
aeale . 2 A tour point scale ,  w1tb the assi stant principal 
e1rol1ng the fac tor, vaa se t up tor the sul'Yey ao the seq uence 
ot numbers 0 1  1, 2. and 3 when added, would give a ranking or 
all the fac tors. 
�he ques tionnaire waa answered by a ix  a s s i s tant pr!n• 
cipala in .Tanuaey, 1966. 'rbeee assi s tant r>rincipala were 
York: 
2Edw1n E. Gh1 aell1 , nAll ox- Non& Venue Graded Reaponee 
Que stionnaire, " Journa l ot Applied Pazc�ol2&I" 23:405 .... 1.3, 
19)9. 
used to test the surYey on the baa i e  that the se assistant 
princ ipals were e1m1lar to those vho would complete the t1nal 
queat1 onna1re . The wri ter distri buted the que s tionnaire s  by 
mai l and/or by hand to the designated ass i s tant pr1nc1pala1 
and they comple ted and re turned them. Six as s i s tant pr1n­
e1pa la were contacted in the pi lot study. A copy ot the 
que s tionnai re a s  admini s tered ia tound in the Append ix. 
When the answers to the pilot s tudr were ta bula ted, 
1 t waa found that two duties, "repre sent the school at com­
muni ty tune ti ona , •  and "direct or supervi se secretary ' s  work, " 
had been added. These duties wen included, therefore, in 
the final que s tionnaire .  Ques tions appearing in the intro­
duction were not adequa tel;r phra sed in ordeJ:t to ge t comple te 
Pe s ponsea. 'l'he ae errore weN eorl"8cted in the t1nal que s tion .... 
naire used in the survey. 
The re aulta ot the pilot s tudy aa the assi s tant pr1n• 
o1pala ranked the duties are shown in Tab le I. The rank ot 
each �a ctor was dete rmined by adding the numerica l ra ting 
that tbe assia tant ppine1pals circled on the rating scale 
pre ceding each que s ti on on the questi onnaire. An example 
of the me thod of ealcula t1 on of the rank i a  shown be low: 
. ReJ!ll 1 
'l'eaeh olaasea 0 1 {2 )  ) 0 1 2 ( 3 } 
Reply 3 
0 { 1 }  2 3 
'!'ABLE I 
DUTIES PERFORMED BY ASSISTANT PRINCI PALS SELECTED FOR 
THE PILOT STUDY AND AMOUNT OP RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR BACH Dtm 
Duty 
Run the s chool when tb.e pzt1nc1pal i s  
ab sent 
Pupil conferences 
Re present the school a t  community 
tunc t1 ona 
Pupil r.g1 s trat1on 
Orient new tea chers 
Dea l with records which wi ll aid in 
becoming be tte r  !ntormed on school 
condi tions 
Check a ttendance 
D1so1pl1ne s tudents 
He lp tea chers wi th di s c i pl ine problems 
Parent c onrerence a 
Inspe ct b u11d1ng an4 grounds 
Handle traft'1c problems ( corridors .. 
s treets, assemblie s ,  e tc . ) 
Pupil program ad justments 
Make mas ter claae schedule 
Teach c la s se s  
Maintain rec ords or da ily absences 
Numerical Sum or 
Hank Scores 
1 16 
2 13 
3 1.3 
4 lJ 
5 12 
6 12 
7 11 
8 11 
9 11 
10 11 
1 1  10 
12 10 
13 10 
14 10 
15 9 
16 9 
TABLE I ( continued ) 
Duty 
A pprove exousea tor ab sence s  
Analy ze curriculum needs 
General d1 a o1 plinary eontl"ol 
Admini ste r  the publi e •re la t1 on program 
( e . g. t PTA )  
Manage tree textbook: program 
Vocational guidance 
Notify parents. ot s tudent ' s auapension 
Di rect or supervi se the jani tor ' s work 
Assume leaderah1 p in a program ot c!lrri cu-
lar development 
Educa tional guidance 
C la ssroom observa tion 
Act a s  dean or boys or girls 
D irect the extra -clas s  a c tivitie s 
Supervise c ol lecti on  ot recorda tor the 
reg1strar• a ott1ce 
Administer corporal puni shment 
Suspend s tudents 
Locker mana gement 
Manage the oateter1a 
Nume rical 
Rank 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2.3 
24 
25 
26 
27 
26 
29 
30 
31 
32 
3.3 
35 
27 
Sum of 
Score a 
9 
9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
, 
5 
28 
TABLE I { continued ) 
Duty 
Direct or s upervise the seere tary * a  
work 
Manage finance s  ot student a ct! vi ties 
Make master class schedule 
Direc t the assembly program 
Supervise ohar1 table services ( such as:  
NlllQerleal Sum ot 
Rank Sc ores 
,;6 5 
37 5 
38 5 
39 4 
Rea C:roes drive, tuberculosis seals, 
e tc. ) 40 
By add ing the three :replies ot the tactOPa toge ther, 
one a rrives a t  a to tal or six. Each reply tor the fac tor vaa 
tabula ted 1n thla manner to tlnd the total or s um ot all the 
replies. The sum ot the replie s to each ta o tor was then used 
to de termine the numerical rank ot the tac tor. 
THE FINAL SURVEY 
I. PREPARATI ON OP THE SURVEY 
The preparation ot' the .final survey was begun a s  soon 
as the 1nt'ol"l1Ul t1on on the pilot s tudy w a s  tabulated. 'the 
introducto17 ques tions on the questionnair-e we re reword.ed and 
rearranged so that they would be easier tor the assistant 
principals to comple te . !he tinal que s tionnaire wa s dis­
tri buted in ver7 much the same manner aa tbe pi lot s tudy . 
The ques tionna 1:rtu!l were distri buted by ma i l  and/or by hand 
to the designated high schools , and ther were comple ted and 
returned. Another major tac tor 'in the di s tribution and N ""'  
tum ot the .forma wa a due to the et'tort ot Mr. Joe C lyde 
Goina who i s  employed by the Tenne s see S ta te Department ot 
Educa ti on. During hi s v1a1 te to the schools in his di s tri c t, 
he talked with the a s s i stant principals abou t the s urvey and 
was instrumental in aeeing that the q ue s ti onnai�s were com­
ple ted and re turned. 
I I .  ADMIJJISTRA'I'ION OF THE SURVEY 
Complete covera ge or all the hi gh schools in Eas t 
Tennes see was not a ttempted, but those hi gh schools 
)0 
s tra tegi cally located in the ma jor geographi cal area s were 
selec ted since they represented a better cross-sec ti on for 
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the s tudy . The survey was planned to include schools with 
enrollments ranging trom 196 to 2 , 0 50  s tudents .  C omprehens ive 
high schools , county hi gh schools , and ci ty high schools we�e 
used 1n the s tudy. or the sevent.y high schools contac ted, 
tor�·two had no ass i s tant princ ipals , whi le one fa i led to 
reply . The remai.ning twenty-seven comple ted and re turne d 
tne que s tionnaire . 
III. TABULATI ON OF THE SURVEY INFORMATI ON 
!he sm-vey was arranged tor tabula t1 on by machine. 
The introducto17 1ntol'm& ti on and the answers to the que s ti ons 
were coded for transfer to IBM cards. The coded informa tion 
was then punched into the card s .  A cheek o t  the punched in­
forma t1on wa s made to corre c t  any errors 1n the transmi ssion 
from the survey shee t to the IBM card. After the cheek was 
completed, the cards w ere ready for l i s ting in various se ­
quence s by machine . 
The me thod of c omputing tbe repli e s  was the same as 
used in the pilot s tudy. The ra ting s cale a llowed the 
assistant principal to select one or four choi ce s .  The s eale 
wa s arranged so tha t the amoun t ot intlttence of a rae tor in­
crea sed in the same manner a s  the number or the seale . There• 
tore, the compila tion ot the answers was actually the 
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addi tion of the a ssi stant principals • replies to e ach of the 
ta ctotts .. 
IV. THE SURVEY RESULTS 
In pPese nting the l"ea ults ot tb.e s urv ey ,  1 t waa neces .... 
·sary to show them in two table s in order to pre sent a com• 
plete picture of the si tua tion. 
The ac tual rank, which is de termined by the de gre e 
of re spona1 b i l1 ty, for each of the duti e s  performed b;.v the 
twenty-seven re po:rting ass i stant principals i s  pre sented in 
'!'able I I .  The duties are ranked in this manner to show a t a 
glance how the a s s is tant principals ra ted each a s  a fac tor 
wi thin his job classifi ca tion. 
"Run the s chool when the princi pal i s absen t" headed 
the lis t of dutie s .  Checking i t  w i th  rela ted dutie s dea ling 
wi th school cont!Jol such as "check a t tendance , " " general 
d i sciplinary c ontrol , "  and napprove excuses for a b s ence s ., " 
:ra ted three ,  s ix, and th1 :rteen re spectively ., add s more weight 
to ita f ir s t  posi t�on. 
D1 ee1pl1ne plays a paramount role in the activiti e s  of 
the se assi stan t  pr incipals . "Di s cipl ine s tudents, " tthe lp 
teachers w1th d isoipl1.ne pttoblema , " " general di sciplinary con­
trol, n and "hand le traffi c pttobleme " ranked se cond , fourth, 
sixth, and e ighth, respec t! vely. The se dutie s were l inked 
c losely in rank and meaning, which made the ir pos i tion ao 
3) 
TABLE I I  
DU'.riES PERFORMED BY ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS IN SELEC TED 
SEC ONDARY SCHOOLS IN EAST TENNESSEE AND THE 
Af.fOUNT OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR EACH Dtm 
Duty 
Run the school when the pP1ne ipa l  Is 
absent 
D i s ci pline s tudents 
Check a ttendance 
He lp tea chers wi th d i aclpl1ne problems 
Pupil conferences 
Gene:ral d1ac 1pllnary control 
Maintain rec ords ot da ily absences 
Handl e  traffi c problema 
Pa rent conf"e rencea 
Repre sent the s chool a t  c ommuni ty 
func ti ons 
Pupi l regi s tra tion 
Orient new tea chers 
Approve excuses tor absences 
Analyze curri c ulum need s  
Teach classes 
Deal wi th recorda which will aid in be ­
coming b e t ter informed on school 
conditi one 
Numerical Sum of 
Rank Scores 
l 77 
2 61  
3 58 
4 55 
!) 53 
6 $2 
7 so 
8 so 
9 49 
10 48 
11 47 
12 46 
13 45 
14 43 
15 41 
16 40 
TABLE II (continued ) 
Dut]' 
Noti fy parents ot student ' s  suspensi on 
Inspect b u i lding and gPounda 
Educati on gu idance 
Pupil program adjus tments 
Admini ste r  corporal puni shment 
D 1 reet or s upervi s e  tbe jan!. tor• s work 
Voca ti ona l  guidance 
Suspend s tuden ts 
Assume leaderah1p 1n a program ot 
curri cular deve lopment 
Admini s te r  the public re la ti ons program 
( e .  S• .t PTA ) 
Make mas te r  clas s schedule 
Locker management 
Direct the as sembly program 
Mana ge free textb ook program 
Direct or supervise se cre tary ' a  work 
Ac t as dean of b oy• or gir l s  
C lassroom ob servati on 
Direct the extra -cla s s  ac tivi tie s 
Numerical Sum ot 
Rank Score s 
17 37 
18 36 
19 3.5 
20 34 
21 34 
22 33 
23 32 
24 .31 
2$ 30 
26 27 
27 2) 
28 23 
29 22 
)0 21 
31 21 
32 20 
33 19 
34 18 
TABLE II ( continued ) 
Duty 
Supervise co llection of reco�a for 
regi s trar ' s  ort 1ce 
SupePY1se chari table s ervi ces ( such as 
Red Cross drive, tubereulos :l s seals, 
etc. ) 
Manage a thle tics 
Manage caf'eteria 
Manage finances ot student a ctivi tie s 
Plan homeroom programs 
Numerica l  Sum of 
Rank Scores 
3$ 16 
)6 15 
37 14 
:;8 1.3 
.39 12 
40 ll 
)6 
near the top or the duti e s w1 th their apparent ex tent ot re• 
s pona1b1 11ty easily unders tood . 
'l'he duties rela ted to a ttendance, als o, wet-e tound to 
b e  an impor tant part ot the re apons1 b1 1i ti e s  of t he surveyed 
assi s tant principals. Many ot them re ported ttma jor" and 
" shared" d utie s tor the following: "cheek a t tendance, " 
"• inta in t-ecords of da ily absences, " and "approve exctise s 
!.*or a b se nces, • whi ch were ranked wi thin the top thirteen of 
the forty duties. 
The dutlea and reapons1 b 1 li tie s pertaining to admin1 s• 
tra ti on or pupil penonnel and cler ical tasks and re spons1-
b111 tiea seemed to be an i mportant part of t he a ct1v l t 1ea ot 
the aasi a tant principals part1e1pat1ng in the study . " Pupi l 
conferences" was ra ted fifth and " pupil program ad j u s tments " 
waa the median. Within thls gap., duties such a s  paren tal 
conferences. beh.aY 1or pPob leme. student ed uca ti onal programs, 
and a ttendance were found. From thi s, 1 t can be seen that 
the dutie s we�e s till concerned largely wi th pupi l control 
and cleri cal tasks . 
A ma jority ot the as s i s tant pr1nc1pa ls rela te d  a t  
least "some "  reapons1b:111t1ea 1n c er ta in aspects ot the ad­
m.1n1 s tl"'a t1 on ot the school plant as shown by " inspe ct 
bui lding a nd grounds � "  f'anked e i ghteenth, and "dire c t  or 
s uperv:tse the jani tor ' s  wort, " ranked twenty - second. 
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In tne a rea of mi sce llaneous duties and re aponsi b1 1 1• 
tie s ,  mos t  ot the a ss i s tant pr1ne1pals i ndica ted they 
attended prote ss1onal mee tings, were ac tive in PTA , and helped 
to interpre t the school program to the communi ty. These were 
represented b,- the tentb. and twenty .. eixth ra.nk1ngs ,  whi ch are 
"reFe aent the school at co�D���.Un1i;J tune t1on" and ••adrdni s te r  
the public re la t i ons program. " 
After c onsidering the d. ut1e a and re spons1 b1li tie s di e• 
c ussed above , the pic ture became nebulous . The study re ­
vea led that the otbe:r duties ot the se ass i s tant pr! nc1 pals 
were s o  diverse that i t  was usele s s  to a ttempt to group them. 
However • those duties ranked at the bottom o£ the survey 
should not be in te rpre ted as lacking of' importance . Any one 
ot t hese du tie s c ould be tbe mos t important for a s ingle 
principal or group of ass i s tant principals . 
Tab le III shows whether the as sis tant pr1ne1 pa.ls pa r• 
t1 o1pa t1ng in the inve s tiga ti on be lieved the d utia e , whi ch 
are li s ted in the same order aa they appear in Table II� 
page a .33-.351 ahould reall,- be theirs. 'fhe Ns ul ts formula ted 
trom the op inions ot the assistant princi pa ls eoncem1ng the 
du t1ea and re spons 1b1 11 ties were : 
1.  Tho se dutie s rela ting to overall d irecti on ot the 
school pro�am were more appropr iate than those ot a 
mana gerial na ture . 
2. Supervi sory a c tivi tie s  re la ting to prote s s1onal 
TABLE III 
ASSIS'fAI'l' PRINCI PALS WHO FEEL THAT THE DUTIES 'l'HEY 
PERFORM ARE THEIRS, AND THOSE WHO FEEL 
THAT 'fHE DtniES ARE NOT THEIRS 
Du� 
Run the s chool when the princ ipal i s  
ab sent 
Di s ci pline students 
Che ck attendance 
Help teachers 11'1 th tU soipl1ne proble1118 
Pupi l confe rences 
General d1sc1pl1DarJ control 
Maintain recorda or da i ly ab sence s 
Handle traff ic problema 
Parent conferences 
Repre sent the school at communi ty func tions 
Pupil re gi s tration 
Orient new teachers 
Approve excuse s for absence s 
Analy ze curriculum needs 
Teach classes 
Deal wi th recorda which will aid in be coming 
better 1ntormed on school c onditi ons 
Yes 
27 
27 
23 
25 
26 
23 
20 
24 
25 
25 
2.3 
23 
21 
23 
10 
24 
)8 
No 
2 
l 
4 
7 
3 
2 
2 
4 
4 
6 
4 
17 
3 
TABLE III ( continued ) 
Dut'J' 
Noti.f'y parents of student• s s uspension 
Ins pe ct b ui lding and �ounds 
Education guidance 
Pupil program ad justments 
Admini s ter corporal puni shment 
Direc t  or supervi se tne jan1 tor * s  work 
Voca tional guidance 
Suspend s tudents 
Assume leadership in a program ot 
curPic ular deve lopment 
Admini s te r  the publi c relations program 
Make mas te r  class schedule 
Locker management 
Direct the a s semb ly progNm 
Manage tree textbooks program 
Direc t or supervise secre tary ' s  work 
Act as dean or b oys or girls 
C lassroom ob se rva tion 
D irec t the extra -class s.ctiv1 tie s 
Supervi se collec tion ot re cords 
tor regi s tras- •  s o.t.f ic e 
Ye a 
17 
22 
20 
22 
16 
16 
16 
20 
14 
13 
11 
9 
9 
14 
11 
10 
ll 
9 
39 
No 
10 
5 
7 
s 
11 
11 
11 
13 
7 
1.) 
14 
16 
18 
18 
1.) 
16 
17 
16 
18 
TABLE I I I  ( continued ) 
Duty 
Supervi se chari table s e rvices ( Bed Cross ,  
e tc . ) 
Manage a thle tics 
Manage care ter1a 
Manage finance s ot s tudent activ1 tiee 
Plan homeroom programs 
Yes 
6 
8 
s 
6 
$ 
40 
No 
21 
19 
22 
21 
22 
41 
and pupi l personnel, ins truction, and guidance were appropr1• 
a te .  
,; .  Those re la ted directly to eontiPol, a ttendance , and 
educa tional programa ot pupi l s  were appropria te , but routine 
clerical tasks were not. 
4. The importance ot school•comm:uni ty rela ti ons was 
reoogni zed , but opini ons differed a s  to the scope ot a e t1v1-
tie s .  
5. Teaching a ssis tant princ ipals should be re lieved 
ot classroom duties to provide time ror proper tune t1on1ng 
in admini s tra tive a nd s upervisO.l'J rfutponsib!lities. 
6. Duti es were gr'ea t in number and varied in na. ture . 
lntorma tion per taining to the sex, enrollment, and ex• 
peri ence wa s ga tberecl in the sm-vey1 b ut comple te a:na lrs ia or 
thi s informa tion was not a ttempted be cause these data were 
no t a per tinent par t  or the s tudy. However, when thi s in• 
.forma tion wa s reviewed, the findings agreed wi th tho se se t 
.forth in prote aa ional 11 tera ture. Approx!ma tel7 93 pel- cent 
or those replying were men, and 7 per cent were women. The 
schools involved had a median enrollment ot 11 200 s tudents 
whi le those without a ssi s tant principals bad a median eru'Oll• 
ment ot 478 s tudents .  Approxima tely 81 pe r cent of' the 
a s s i s tant pri ncipals were teaching 1n tbe same high school 
at the time ot promotion to the poa1 tion or assistant 
principal. Those holding the various degr.ee were : 
Bachelor ' s  degree, 41 per cent ; Mas ter ' s  degre e ,  55 per cent ; 
Ed. s .  1 4 per cent ; doctora te ,  no.ne . Approxima tely S2 per 
cent of' t he respondents taught classes ; the number of classes 
taught ranged from one to tive . 
CBA PTE.i V 
SUMMARY .AND REC OMMEliDA '.fl JNS 
I .  SUMMARY 
The pu�ose ot thi s s tudy waa to l i s t  and des cribe the 
dutie s or the assis tant principal ao a s  to provide s pecific 
direc tion tor the development ot th1a admini s tra tive pos i tion. 
Thi a s tudy a ttempted to do ao, using a s s i s tant principa l s  of 
selec ted sec onda ry schools in Eas t  Tenne s se e a s  a source ot 
information, which was to be compared wi th the theore ti cal 
duti e s or the a ss i stant principal as presente d  in profe s s i onal 
li tera ture. 
!he procedure • used 1n the s tudy were : ( 1 }  a review of 
ava i lable 11 tera ture related to the dutie s  a nd res pons1b 1 li ­
tie a ot tbe aaa 1 s tan t  princ ipal 1n the se c ondary school ; ( 2 )  
a s tudy of survey s .  poll s ,  and sampling technique s ;  and { J )  
the d�ut1gn or a que s ti onnaire t o  be used in the s urvey £or 
the s tudy . whi ch would ind i ca te the extent of res ponsibility 
for each activ1 ty a s s umed by the a aa ia tant principal. 
A s tudy o f'  prote sa 1 onal l i teratuN indica ted tha t the 
aas 1 a tant princi pal ' s  dutie s  and reapone1b 1 l i t1ee have de ­
ve loped, not from adequa te planning, but from vari ous d u tie s 
too often delegated on the ba s i s of expedience ra ther than 
sound principle s ot organi za ti on and personnel administra ti on. 
4.3 
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Li ttle wa s wri tten before 19 53 concerning the role and s ta tus 
of the assis tant principal. Increased attention to the topic 
has been given in the li tera ture since 19 .531 but there i s a 
ne ed tor more comprehensive i nformation, including grea te r 
a ttenti on to the philosophi cal aspe c ts or the po si ti on. 'rhe 
re sponse s or the assistant princtpala part1c 1pa t1ng in thi s  
projec t indica ted tha t, o the r  than in the area s  ot a t tendance 
and d1s e1pl1ne , there i s  no aiml lar1 ty ot duties and re ­
sponsi b i liti e s  in their pos i tions 1n Eas t  Tenne ssee . A lmos t  
all ot the s urveyed admi ni s tra tor s reported tha t  they had re­
a pons1b 1 11 tlea concerning di scipline . !bey acknowledged 
ttma j ortt and "personal" duties tor the following: ( l) d l s ­
c lpl lne s tuden ts , ( 2} help teachers with dl selpl lne problems ,  
( 3 )  gene ral d1 sc lpl1nary control, (4)  confer wi th parents eon· 
cernlng s tudent problema , ( 5) notify parents of a s tudent t s  
suspensi on., {6 ) admini s ter c orpo:ra l punishment, and { 7 )  Stlspend 
s tudents . Dl s o ip l!ne pla7ed a paramount role in the a ct1v1 -
t1es of the se a s s i s tant pr1nc 1pala. In fa ct, the re s ul t s  ot 
thi s  s tudy concerning d i a c 1pl!ne conc urred wi th the ftnd1nga 
i n  the p:rote aa1onal 11 tera ture conce rning discipline . 
Student attendance wa s an important part of the re ­
epona1 b l l1 t1e s of the s urveyed as s is tant pr1ne1pa la. Many 
or them reported "ma j or" and "personal" du ties for the 
fo llowing : ( 1 )  check a t tendance , ( 2 } mai nta in re c ord s ot 
da i ly absence s , ( :) )  contact parents concerning pup i l  
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ab sences, and (4)  approve excuses ror absences .  
Those duties and reaponsib111 tiea perta ining to adm1n ... 
i s tra ti on or pupil p�rsonne l and clerical duties a nd re s�ons 1 -
b 1 1 1 t1e s  s eemed to be an important part or the a e ti v:l t:l e a  of 
the a s s i s tant principals participa ting in the s tudy. Again 
the findings c oncurred wi th points - of .. view se t f orth in 
prote aaional lite ra ture . 
The remaining duti e s  we re gre a t  in number a nd varied 
1n na ture . A ma jori ty  ot the respondents re la ted e i ther 
n ahared "  or " s ome "  admini s tra tive re aponaib ili ties in the 
a reas or pupil accounting, curri culum, and schoo l control . 
Some coopera tive act1v 1t:lea were ot a supervi sory na ture , but 
s pec i fi c  d u ties in supe rvi sion were negli gible . 
!be degree ot teaching re spona i b i l i tJ tended to vary 
a ccording to the s i ze ot tbe s chool ,  program ot service s  
a ttempted ,  and wea l th  ot the di s trict. The find ings or th i s 
survey se emed to a gree with tha t s tate•nt. Sixty -one pe r 
cent ot the schools aurve7ed ba d  no ass i s tant principal. Of 
the remaining .39 pe r eent, the a s s i s tant principal or the 
sma ll hi gh school was usually a .full -time tea che r who mere ly 
a s s umed the re epona 1 b 1 11 tie s  in the ab se nce ot the principa l .  
ln the large hi gh s chool , the assistant pr1ne ipal w a s  usua l ly 
a tra ined speo1al1 s t  wi th no teaching re apone1b1 11 ty1 dea ling 
with only one phase o.f admini s tra tive a c ti vi ty  s uch as cur­
ri culum, supervi s i on, a t tendance , oP other particula r are a s .  
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Again the t1nd1nga agreed w i th thos e  se t for th in profe s s ional 
litera ture. Over all, the scope or duties a nd respons i b 111 -
t1e s seems to have changed trom a narrow range of c ler1. cal and 
routine d u ties toward a somewha t b roader r ange ot admini s tra ­
tive and supervi sory twnetions1 al though there i s  a grea t  
dea l of variance in the na ture or the duti e s  and re sponsi b i l i ­
ties be tween the small and the large high s chool . 
Af ter c ons idering tbe respons ibi l i tie s di s cus sed ab ove , 
the p i c ture becomes neb ulou s .  The s tudy re vea led tha t the 
other d utie s  of the se a ss i s tant principals were s o  diverse 
tha t 1 t was usele ss to group them. 
I I .  REC (h"'fMENDA 'l'I ON S 
I t  seems evident from the 1nvea t1. gat 1on tha t eaoh 
a s s i s tant principa l  in the s e c ondary schools s tudied had 
vary i ng respons ib i l i ties . 'I'he survey resul ts i ndica te tha t 
the rol lowing �ecommenda t1ons a re pertinen t :  
1 .  Ind i vidual s chool sys te ms ought to exami ne their 
phi losophy and provide a defini te d i re c ti on ror the develop­
ment of the administra ti ve posi ti on ca lled the assi s tant 
principa l .  
2. S ta te as socia tions of secondary s chool principa ls 
ought to examine the role of the a s s i s tant prine1pal and pro ­
v ide a defini te d ire c ti on for the d e ve l opment o f  th i s  admini s ­
tra tive pos i ti on throughou t the s ta te .  
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A PPENDIX 
February 91 1966 
Dear Assi stant Principal, 
I am trying to gather some 1ntorma t1on to d e termi ne 
the a c tual dutie s  and reapona1b111 ties of a ss i s tant pr1nc1 ... 
pa ls in seoondal"J s chools .  Another goal i s  to determine 
whether the ass i s tant principals participating in thi s 1 n• 
vestiga ti on believe these duties to be theirs or someone 
e ls e • a. To determine the se duties, I am a sking you to 
answer the que stions on the sheet that i s  a t tached. ( It 
1 a  recognized that the total reaponeib1lity for the school 
re s ts wi th the pP1ncipal. No Ntnark mad.e a t  any point i s  
meant to disregard thi s  fundamental cri terion. ) You should 
feel rne to expres s  y-ottP own thoughts, sugges t  any m.ea.na 
to improve the q ue s tions or to add any i tems tha t ax-e not 
presently included. 
I will apprec iate your efforts 1n furthering my 
s tudy and w i sh to expres s  rq appreciati on tor your co­
opera tion-. 
Sincerely , 
Paul F. Gearing 
$2 
Plea se f i ll in the .following b lanks : 
Age (years ) _ Appr-oxima te s chool elll"'ollment�----
Sex tea ching experi ence Adml n1 s tra t1ve 
-
experience ____ 
_ 
Did you hold tea ching pos i tion wi thin the same high s chool be ­
fore becoming an a s s i s tant principal? Ye s____ No ____ 
Tra ining: Doc tors ___ Ed. s. ___ Ma s ters___ Bachelors ___ 
( Please c irc le one fa c tor in each i tem be low by the 
following s oa le . Also ci rc le {i·s or no to indicate 
whe ther you believe the a c tivi es l iBted should b e  
yours or not ) : 
o - -not a re spons ibi li ty 
1--minor re apona1b111 ty ( some )  
2 - - sbared re spon s ib il i ty 
,; --ma jor res ponsi b i l i ty { primary ) 
Extent of 
Re spons ib 1 l i tz 
Opini on Rela tive 
to Re sponsib1 1 1 tx 
0 l 2 3 
0 l 2 .3 
0 1 2 3 
Teach c la s s e s  { If so, how 
many? ) 
Qrlent new teachers 
Maintain records ot daily 
ab sence s 
o 1 2 .3 App:rove excuse s f or ab senc es 
0 1 2 3 Admini ster c orporal puni shment 
0 l 2 3 D i s cipline s tudents 
0 1 2 3 He lp teachers wi th di scipl i ne 
problems 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
General d1 s c1pl1nary control 
Suspend s tudents 
Notify parents or s tudent ' s  
s uspension 
ye a no 
yea no 
ye s no 
ye s no 
yes no 
yea no 
yes no 
yes no 
ye s no 
ye s no 
Ex tent of 
Ret:eons1b i l i ty  
Opinion Relative 
to Responsibility 
0 1 2 3 Ins pe c t  build ing and grounds 
0 1 2 3 Clas s room observa ti on 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
Pupi l  conference s 
Parent c onfe rences 
Locker management 
D i re c t  the a ssembly program 
Handle traffi c problems ( corri ­
dors , s tre e ts , a ssemb l i e s ,  e t c . ) 
0 1 2 3 A c t  as dean of boy s  or girl s 
yea no 
ye s no 
yes no 
y e s  no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
ye a no 
0 1 2 3 Di re ct the extra -cla s s  activ i ti e s  ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Plan home-room programs 
0 1 2 3 Manage the cafe teria 
0 l 2 3 Supervise c olle ction of records 
for the regi s trar ' s  off i ce 
0 1 2 3 Superv i se chari ta b le serv i ce s  
0 1 2 3 Di re c t or s uperv i s e  the 
jani tor' s work 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
Administe r  the pub l ic -re la ti ons 
program ( e .  g. • PTA ) 
Manage tree tex tbooks program 
0 1 2 3 Manage financ es of s tudent 
a c tivi ties 
0 1 2 3 r4S.na ge a thle t i cs 
0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
Ana lyzing c urri c ulum needs 
A ssume leadership in a program 
of curricular deve lopment 
ye s no 
yea no 
ye s no 
y e a  no 
yea no 
ye s no 
yea no 
ye a no 
yee no 
yea no 
yea no 
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Extent ot Opinion Rela tive 
ftea;eons 1b 1 11 t� to ResEons i b �li tz 
0 1 2 3 Educa tion guidance yea no 
0 1 2 3 Voca tiona l gu idance yes no 
0 1 2 3 Pupi l  regis tra tion y e s  no 
0 l 2 3 Pupil prrJ gram adjustments J8 8 no 
0 1 2 3 Make ma s ter class schedule y e s  no 
0 l 2 3 Deal with records which will aid yea no 
in becoming be t ter informed on 
schoo l cond i tions 
0 1 2 3 Run the s chool wben the pP1nc1- J88 no 
pal i s  ab sent 
Note : Plea se teel tne to expres s  your own thoughts, 
sugge s t  any means to improve the que s tions or to 
add any 1 teDll tha t are not presently i.ncluded, on 
the back or thi s page. 
SURVEY SHEET 
Please till in the following blanks : 
Age (:rears ) 
sex 
-
Approxima te aobool enrollment ----­
Previous teaching experi ence years 
Previous admini s trative exper1ence_y:ra . 
Did you hold tea ching pos i t ion vi thin the same high school 
be fore b ecoming an ass is tant princ ipal? ye s no 
- -
T:ra ining: Doctors Ed . s .  J'H.as te rs Bache lors 
............ 
_.,..... 
- ............... 
( Please circle one ta o tor 1n each 1 tem b e low by the 
following s cale . Also c ircle {is or n o  to indica te 
whe ther you b elieve the aotivi e a  liSted should be 
yours or not ) : 
o .. -not a ttespona 1b111ty 
1· -minor re spons1b 111ty ( same )  
2· -ahared reapons ib111t.y 
J--ma j or respons1b 111ty ( primary ) 
F..xtent ot Opinion Rela tive 
Rea2ons1b 111� to Beaeona1b 111ty 
0 1 2 3 Teach classes ( It eo, how 
many? ) yea no 
0 1 2 3 Orient new teachers ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Maintain !'"ecoria ot daily ab sences yes no 
0 1 2 3 Appl'"ove excuse s  tor ab sences yea no 
0 1 2 3 Administer corporal punishment yea no 
0 1 2 3 Disc ipl ine atudenta yea no 
0 1 2 3 He lp teachers with disc ipl ine ye a no 
pPobleme 
0 l 2 3 General discipl1naey c ontrol ye s no 
0 l 2 3 Suspend students ye s no 
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Extent ot Opini on Rela tive 
R e spons 1b 1 1 1� to Reseone 1b111� 
0 1 2 l Notify parents ot s tudent ' s  
suspens ion ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Inspe c t  build ing and grounds ye s no 
0 1 2 3 C laaaroom ob serva tion ye s n o  
0 l 2 3 Pupil c onferences ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Pa rent contereneea ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Represent the school a t  ye s no 
community functions 
0 1 2 3 Locker management J& B no 
0 1 2 3 Direct the a s sembly program ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Handle tnf:f1c problems ( eorri • 
dora, s tree t s ,  a s semblies, e tc . ) JE18 no 
0 1 2 3 Act a s  dean or b oys or girls ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Di�c t the extra-class ac tivitie s ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Plan home•room programs ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Manage the cate teria y e a  no 
0 1 2 3 Supervise collection ot record a ye s  no 
tor the regi s trar• • ottice 
0 1 2 3 Supervise charitable services ye s no 
( s uch a a :  Red Cros s driYe , tuber-
culo s ia seals , e tc . ) 
0 1 2 ) Direct or supervise the secre - y e s  no 
tary • a w ork 
0 1 2 3 Dire ct or supervise the jani tor ' s  yes no 
work 
0 1 2 3 Adminiate r  the public -re la tione 
program ( e . g. ,  PTA ) 
ye s no 
0 1 2 3 Manage free textbooks program ye a no 
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Extent of Opinion Relative 
'etpOD§ib il1 tz t9 Reapona1b111tz 
0 1 2 3 Manage finances ot student yea 
ac tivities 
0 1 2 3 Manage a thle ti c s  yes 
0 1 2 3 Analyzing cu�r1c ulum needs yes 
0 1 2 3 Aasum.e leadership in a program. 78 8 
ot curric ular development 
0 1 2 3 Education guidance yes 
0 1 2 3 Vocational guidance yea 
0 1 2 3 Pupil regi s tra tion yes 
0 1 2 .3 Pupil program ad justments yea 
0 l 2 3 Make master class schedule yes 
0 l 2 3 Deal with J:!lecords which will a id yes 
in becoming be tter 1 ntormed on 
achool c ondi tions 
0 1 2 .3 Run the s chool when the principal yes 
is absent 
N OTE :  Please feel tree to express your own thought s ,  
s uggest any means to improve the questions or to 
add any i tema that are not pl'"eaen tl7 included, 
on this page. 
no 
no 
no 
no  
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
